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Msg #1351 We Worship The ChristWhat The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice Concerning the birth of Christ Matthew gives us Joseph's

perspective and wise men who traveled from the east, Mark is virtually silent, Luke tells of the taxing decree, crowded inns, angels and shepherds, but John presents

tremendous insights that are often overlooked. Before addressing His birth John reveals five of His character traits. In the beginning Christ was with God; in itself, an

interesting morsel, that before birth he existed. The Christ was God, and Creator of everything, and He was Life, and He was True Light. When the Word became

flesh and dwelt among us, his name was the Mighty God, the Everlasting Father. Today the world has this pretense of celebrating his birth. Roman paganism attempts

to enshrine a day of longest dark in an aviance of their holy mass and penance. American commercialism enshrines the purchase of trinkets and gift giving to all.

Martin Luther's protestantism honors the evergreen tree more than that purveyor of everlasting life. The humanist manifesto holds out for distraction, a fat red man

with tiny reindeer. It is John who clarifies that the Light shined and the darkness comprehended it not. It is John who pens that Christ was in the world and the world

was made by Him and the world knew him not. Alas, John writes the sad truth that He came unto His own, and His own received Him not. There are ills and ilks in

the world that comprehends not, many traditions and isms in those who received not, but as many as received Him, to them gave He power to become the sons of

God, even to them that believe on his name. God in the flesh. His name shall be called Jesus, for he shall save his people from their sins. Christians worship Him

everyday. An Essay for week #51 Sun, Dec 22, 13Published at www.GSBaptistChurch.com/ppulpit/biblesays13.epub In paperback at

www.lulu.com/spotlight/GSBaptistChurch Systematic Theology Blog www.theology.GSBaptistChurch.com 
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